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HILO AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuraaceOfficeUmitcd(lHarine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
"

of Over 110 millions

Rates on Application at

RrsMofHilolifi
H. V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Block, Sbipuian Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

V
J. G. SERRAO, Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, t Capt. Warland
Soli. W. II. Mamton, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to
WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
3. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO. ,

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross i Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

SHOUT UAHLEUKAMS.

Vladivostok, June 18. Iu a
wreck on the Chinese Eastern rail
road one hundred persons were
killed and injured.

Philadelphia, June 18. The
four days' celebration of the semi-

centennial of the Republican party
began here yesterday in a historic
hall..

St.. Paul, Minn., June 18. A
half million dollar Arc occured
h?rc yesterday. Thirty-seve- n fire-

men were overcome, one of them
fatally.

St. Petetsburg, June 17. Appar-
ently there are stirring times at
hand throughout the Russian em-

pire. Yesterday the Czar decided to
give the Douma a recess of inde-

finite length, beginning June 25.
The order created intense feeling
and the parliament at once declared
that it would not obey but would
continue its sittings. It is believed
that this will be the signal for a
bloody struggle between the people
and the crown. The gravity of the
situation grows hourly.

Odessa, June 17. Army re-

serves are being placed on n home
war fooling in anticipation of an up-

rising.
x Manila, P. I., June 17. Lakay,

the notorious Ladronc chief and
self-style- d president of the Philp-piu- e

republic, has sut rendered.
Washington, D. C., June 17.

Minister Lcishman, envoy to the
Ottoman Empire, has been raised,
to the rank of ambassador.

Washington, June 17. The pres
ident has approved the Diplomatic
and Consular appropriation bill.

San Francisco, June 17. The P.
M. S. Korea sails for Asiatic ports,
via Honolulu, on the 20th.

Washington, June 17. The
House has passed the Oahu auto-
matic telephone system bill.

Frankfort, Ky., June 17. The
coruerstpne oi the new State Capi
tol was laid yesterday.

St. John, N. B. , June 17. A
hurricane is blowing here and seve-

ral vessels are ashore.
Washington, June 17. The

Sundry Civil bill has passed. It
carries $94,578,000.

Washington, D. C, June ,16

The President today signed the
Statehood bill. The measure ad-

mits Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory as one state. Arizona and
New Mexico are to vote as to whet-

her they shall be admitted as one
state or two.

Kolmlii Pluenpplo Project.
There will be other things than

sugar in the Kohala district if
the plans of the Woods brothers
and nheir partner, Mr. Johnson,
are carried to fulfillment as antici-
pated. It is the intention of this
combination to start a pinetpple
plantation and cannery on the
lands of the Woods ranch. The
operators of the cannery will plant
100 acres in pineapples and a great
number of the homesteaders in
that section have signified their
desire to plant pine's. Johnson has
been connected with the Kohala
ditch work.

Sam P. Woods came from Ha-

waii in the Kinau to take up busi-

ness details in connection with this
proposed enterprise. The Woods- -

Johnson partnership expects even
tually to put in 200 acres of pines,
but it is work that cannot be done
in a day, Two years will elapse
before the first crop is taken off,
but the work will go forward with
all the speed these energetic men
can produce. This will be a great
opportunity for the natives and
other homesteaders of the Kohala
district and about the only present
opportunity they have for produc-
ing a revenue from their lauds.

Bulletin.

Popular Ilnnull'in Souks.
W. S. Ellis wrote from Piedmont

Park, Alameda County, under date
of June 4, of the Hawaiian Band :

"Everything is a big hit so far.
Jack (Ellis) is singing a great rebus-t- o

tenor. By the way 'Old Planta-
tion' and 'Honolulu High are the
biggest hits of all the songs. Miss
Brown, our lady vocalist (Lei
Lehua) has done remarkably well
considering the short time she has
been singing."
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HEROISM OP KAP10LMN1.

Subject or n Poem by Tennyson
Helled Goddess Pole.

I wonder how many of my
readers, familiar with Tennyson ns
they may be, remember his poem
"Kapiolani"? Kapiolaui 'was the
name of the Christian convert re-

cently referred to in "Anecdotage"
as the noble woman who descended
tlie crater of the fiery Kilauea to
free the people from heathenism.
She was the wife of the public
notary af Hawaii. The King and
his court had abonded the worship
of the evil goddess Pele. Many of
the people had followed 'heir ex-

ample, but the priests of Pele, who
lived on the mountain's flank, held
the common folk to the old worship
by threats of dire vengeauce should
they forsake it. Kapiolani deter-
mined to break the spell. Carry-
ing with her the sacred berries
which it was sacrilege for her sex
to touch, she climbed over rocks
and slippery lava id the edge of the
terrible crater. Then she descended
to the edge of the molten sea,
which she had been tauiarht to be--

lteve was a direct manifestation of
the power of Pele, and flung into
it the sacred berries. "If I perish
by the anger of Pele," she cried,
"then dread her power; but, behold,
I defy her wrath: yet I live, and
am safe, for Jehovah, the Almighty,
is my God. His was the breath
that kindled these flames: His is
the hand that restrains their fury."
And she returned in safety to the
wondering people.

Kapiolani deserves a place in the
roll of noble women. Empedocles
leapt into the crater of Etna to
win eternal fame, Kapiolani de
scended into the horrible abyss to
free her people. T. P's, Weekly,
London.

a?Evidence or Title Wanted. J
Did his late Majesty King 4Kala

kaua ever play for 52 1- -2 acres of
Waialua land which he bid for and
secured at auction on April 21,1897,
but for which he never got a deed,
is the question raised by the plead
ings in the case of the Kapiolani
Estate against Land Commissioner
Pratt iu which the plaintiffs secured
nn alternative writ of mandamus
ordering that a deed issue aud the
land commissioner has filed a
demurrer, claiming iu substance
that there is no evidence that the
King ever really acquired the
laud.

The property was put up for sale
by the government in 1887. The
king was the highest bidder and
the whole piece of land was knock-eddow- u

to him for $170. As. suc
cessor to his alleged title the Kapi
olani estate is suing to force Pratt
to issue a title, which Pratt has re
fused to do, holding" that there is
nothing to show that the King's
purchase was ever carried out.

Deputy Attorney General Milvcr- -

ton filed a demurrer, setting forth
that there is no ground whatever
for the issuance of a title, it being
claimed that the King failed to
pay up after the auction and thus
lost his intended purchase. C. W.
Ashford is attorney for the plain-
tiff.

Tho llnuiakua Hitch.

A ceremony fraught with quite
as much importance as tha notable
Kohala Ditch opening was enacted
Thursday at the upper end of the
Hamakua ditch.

Fred Lewis drove the first pick
in the ground for the construction
of this ditch, which is to supply
the water to the plantations of the
district, aud John McCrossen lifted
the first shovelful of earth.

There was no wine spilled and
the participants in the work were
not attired iu holiday goods, but it
was nevertheless an important event.
Immediately after the Kohala
Ditch christening, Lewis, McCross-
en, Abrain Lewis, Wodehouse and
some of the local managers started
out for the scene of the upper Ha
makua ditch. There is plenty of
water and the ditch construction is
comparatively easy on account of
the small amount of tunnelling.
This ditch will be ready to furnish
water by January first. Bulletin.

Subscribe for the Tribune. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year,

VIMons or Luxury Vanished.
They tell queer tales, those who

come back from Kohala, says "The
Bystander," in the Advertiser.
That sequestered district, it appears
did not look for so large nn inva-

sion of the Goths aud Vandals of
Honolulu aud had not prepared
for it. There was a painful lack
of both accommodations and food.
The reporters found no transporta-
tion ready and being of supposed
arboreal habits they were expected
to sleep in the trees i' it was their
custom to sleep at all. On that
point Kohala, having heard them
called night hawks, ventured to
entertain a doubt. Others got
accommodations bore aud there by
dint of searching and cussing: but
those who were turned over to the
tender mercies of the Kohala Club
say they fared the worst. There
were not beds enough and food was
at a premium. One man who affix
cd to eat atthe club says that he
can highly recommend it ns a place
for banting und the cure of gout.
There is nothing on the bill or in
the service to tempt one to perni
cious luxury. This story aston
ishes me, as I had -- supposed the
Kohala Club to be a gilded palace
of luxury and the Kohala district
to be a land flowing with milk nnd
honey as well as ditch water.
But these illusiousjinve vanished
since the boys came back.

Honlnud Objects.
The Department of Public Works

no longer requires the services of
inspector Patterson arouud the
new Nuuauu reservior. Yesterday
he was requested to hand in his
resignation by the Assistant Super-
intendent Howland, who was visit
ing the work in the company of Su
perintendeut Holloway.

The resignation was requested
on the grounds that the inspector
was insubordinate and had persis-
ted in criticising his superior and
bearing talcs to the newspapers.
His qualifications as an inspector
and his work during the past five
months, since his appointment,
were not questioned.

"But I am not going to resign,"
said Mr. Patterson last night. "If
they want to get rid of me they
will have to fire me. Howland
says I have no business running
arouiid to the newspapers and
giving copies of the official com-

munications regarding the work,
but I am prepared to stand by all
the things i have said. I am not
going to acknowledge myself even
a little wroug by resigning and I
will stay at work until I am dis
charged. I think that will be
about tomorrow.

It is known that Howland has
been wanting to discharge Patter
son for some time and was only res
trained by his chief, Mr. Holloway,
who until yesterday had refused to
sanction such actions until the re-

port of the examination experts
was at hand.

Log Supply From Coast.

The S. E. Slade Lumber Comp-na- y

has bought out the Oahu Lum-

ber Company of Honolulu, and it
is reported in connection with the
purchase that a big schemo may be
carried out for the direct shipping
of log lumber here and construc-
tion of a mill to work it up. All
the lumber that comes here now i t

on sailing vessels, and is sawed
lumber. The proposition"" being
discussed is the floating here of
huge log tafts, to be converted into
marketable lumber at a mill in this
city.

The Slade Lumber Company is
one of three or four big companies
which control the American lum-
ber business. Its headquarters are
in the State of Washington. Star.

Valuable Historically.
Archivariau Lydecker made a

great find in the cellar of the court-
house at Lahaina. It was none
other than the record of the doings
of the Lahaina church from its
founding in 1823 to 1872. No
historical document Mr. Lydecker
has encountered contains more of
human interest and brings back
the old days when Lahaiha was
the great center of religious as well
as business activity. Rev. Mr.
Desha went through the br'ok and
stated that it was of air-to- price-
less value to those interested iu
church work and historical facts.
Another find of Mr. Lydecker's
was a very good picture of Karae-hameh- a

1 11. Bulletin.
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A MUSICAL!).

Pupils of Mm. Jnrrett T. Lewis Giro
Hecltnl.

A musicale was given at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Jarrett T. Lewis last
Saturday afternoon, at which the
following program, was rendered:
1

"Setu m'auil" rergolese
" Love's Way" Mary Helen Brown

Mrs. D. W. Marsh.
a

" Auf Widerse hen" Llchuer
"The Bird's Nost" Schmoll

Miss Alice Muuiby.
3
" Pussrcisc" Hugo Wolff
" For Love of You"F. Seymour Hastings

Miss I.lHnoc Hapai.
4

"Sercunta" Moskowskt
" Nocturne" Leybach

Miss Gertrude Willfoug
5
" Kitoumclle" Chamlnatle

Miss Mina Miby.
6
" Ballnrine" Pnul Rougnon
"Oil the Green" Bohm

Miss Amy Williams.

"Gnvoltc" Op. 14 Sgambaltl
" Menuet" , Fadercwskl

x Miss Jeaunie Chalmers.

8." Valse de Concert" in E Moskowskj
"Staccato Caprice" Vogrich

Miss Catherine Westervelt.
in

Volcano House Arrlrnls.
The following were registered at

the Volcano House during the past
week :

Rev. Father Henry Halitide, Pahoa,
Puua; R. T. Guard, R, A, Lucas, Hilo;
Dr. and Mrs. McGrew, Mrs. R. A. Jordan,
Miss Q. Jordan, Mis Huima T. Mowbray,
Miss Hazel J. Hcilbroit, Miss Mabel Mo
Comber, Honolulu; W. Machine Pout,
Nederlonds; Mrs. Sarah Savidge, Miss
Daisy Smith, Miss Helen Smith.
Miss Emily K. Clarke, Miss
Crewes, Miss Jennie B.Jones, Honolulu,
Miss Alice Porter, Miss Mary Crewes.

l'ARTV.

A. L. C. Atkinson, The Parsomige, Hilo;
James A Wilder, Kalapana. Puna: Sol. N.
Sheridan, Wainclawela, Puna; Rawhide!
Ben, Humuula, Hawaii; Dan Haloi, Ka-
lapana, Puna.

in
Jurisdiction Over Town Lots.

The question submitted to the
Supreme Court some time ago by
Superintendent Holloway and Land
Commissioner Pratt ba3 been de-

cided iu favor of the former's
contentions. The question was as
to jurisdiction over town lands,
and the syllabus of the decision
rules us follows:

"Section 75 of the Organic Act
gives the Superintendent of Public
Works the same limited power of
disposing of lands described in the
proviso of SectiQn 262, R, L., that
the Minister of the Interior formerly
had and controls Section 73 of the
same act in that regard.

"Remnants ol land in Honolulu
not contained in any grant, not
needed for any public purpose, and
not within any contemplated public
house, are "town lots" within the
meaning cf the proviso of Section
262..R. L."

. m

I'liice or Holding Uoiirontlon.
The place for holding the next

Territorial convention of the Re-

publicans is to be fixed upon at the
next meeting of the Territorial
Central Committee, aud is being
discussed among the members,
with the choice apparently lying
between Honolulu and Wailuku
and the chances in favor of Hono-
lulu.

Hilo had the last convention and
Honolulu the one before that, and
after the last one there was a strong
movement in favor of giving Maui
the next. Wailuku made a bid
for it, but of late her enthusiasm
seems to hive died out, aud at
present the indications are that
Honolulu will get the convention
without much of a contest. There
are some, however, who favor
rotation, and. Maui's claims will
have considerable attention if they
are brought forward. Star.

Ho Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the ytar the

first unnatural looseness of a child's
bowels should have immediate
attention. The best thing that can
be given is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy
followed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy.
This remedy can always be de-

pended upou, and when reduced
with water and sweetened is pleas;
ant to. take, Soldby Hilo Drug.Co.

Warm, Debilitating
Weather

Many pooplo, after a long spell
of oppressive boat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling.
Thoy nood n courso
of Ayor's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

a modloino I v'A
which has rovlvod alJl'iHSSfcsI
and restored to act-
ive llfo ami health
thousands of such
suflorors. A lady--
wuo rocoutly IWto England ' '

from South Africa writes concorniog
this " toomUriil infilfcine":

" Whllo In Capo Town tho past sum-
mer I suffered greatly from the

heat. I was completely
worn out; my blood soorned to

as thin as water, and I lost all
energy and Intorest in llfo. My friends
recommonded

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and a courso of this wondorful modi-cln- o

restored my health and spirits.
My husband suffored in tho samo way
as I did, aud ho also was greatly bene-
fited from tho uso of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla."

There are many Imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

Prt pirtdby Dr. J. C Ajr4 Co., Uwll, Mul.U.S. A.

ATin-- PILLfl, th b.. f.mlly UxtttT.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

MATSON NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the following Fast Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Bark RODBRICK DHU
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vessels
make this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

The Passenger rate by the Enterprise
between San Fianciscoand Hilo has been
reduced to (60.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprechels & Bros. Go
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco

G. H. PIERCE, Agent, Hilo, Hawah
Office at Mjtson Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. I el. 86 h

Hilo Railroad Co
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 ia
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M, P.M.
7:00 2:30 Hilo 9:40 545
7:05 2:35 ...Waiakea,., 935 540
7:22 2:53 ..Olaa Mill.., 9:20 5:25
7:30 3:15 Keaau'.... 9:i5 5:iS
7 3:30 .. Ferndale.., 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 .Mount. V'w. 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:15 .Glenwood.. 8:30 4:S
r 3 3 4

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY: A.M, P.M.
8:00 2:30 Hilo 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36 ...Waiakea ., 10:44 5:11
8:25 2:55 ..Olaa Mill.. 10:38 4:56
8:32 3:02 Keaau..,. 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:i9 ..Ferndale.. 10:06 4:35
9:05 3:35 .Mount. V'w. 9:5S 4:aj
95 3:55 .. Glenwood.. 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahou t

Wi "I fc M

3 ' 14
A.M. J FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 - Iv Hilo ar 9:55

- ar.R. R. Wlmrf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar.. ,.Waiakea. ...ar 9:30
6:78 W...01aa Mill..,ar 9:10
6:58 ar..Pahoa Junc.ar 8:42

ar..,.. Paboa ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna Iv 7:35

5 6
a.m SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 m.Iv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 Jar.... Waiakea. ,.ar 4:35
9:25- - ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:13
9:50 Jar-Pah-

oa June- - 3:47
10:20 ar.. .... Paboa.... ..ar 3.35
10:55 - iar Puna Iv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays aud Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

Subscribe for th? TmauNK. Sub'
scription $2,50 a year.

I.
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